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this qucutlon. Iiidividnnl dotno.
orntu turo quito ns much entitled
,
?.
Run., of aeddlngs, Texas
to tuolr rlowtf na Sir. Olovolnnd is only It.
brother of Mrs. Joseph Doono has
lt ht, nllliough ho bo proBidont been appointed by CIot. Hogg, Judge of
of tho United Btntoa,
tho District court, embracing Hurling'
.

rrrfgathm Convention Call.
TmtHrronv Ok J?w Mkxico.
ifxttcirrm: OKKIOK,
Bntits Fo, N, Mcx., August 2, 1803.
Tbtlie psnploof Now Moxlco, Arizona,
western rxait, nnu or too Mute ui uil
Sutahua, In the Itcpubllo of Moxleot
Whereas, all of the cltkeii of thu
above states are actively Ititertrtcl in tho
Imitation Industry, nud are, In n lame
lhHiife, Jmlt'Ut upau Irrigation far
iiiq uwoitiDinont oi tueir ugricuiiurni
,

tWheuaM n Inrtro .....proportlou
of tho
...
nflnnlh U, . I.
iir tlin'wesum portion of the atnto of
Tt6,and of tho northern portion of then
ttni&of Chihuahua, uro largely
tho llio Urntulo river for their
wntor supply for Irrigation purposes) nud
- Wlivrmiti Out ureaier iwllou of tho
wafer ot yah! river passes away durln
thu station of the j far when not ncedc
fur purposes of Irrigation, which, with n
Tho Fifty-thirtiongrcas, which
imiiiorsisiem oi reservoir, catnu no
wived and utilized, mid would thereby neaoinblcd in
special
session
greatly add lu the wealth and prosperity
oonipoBod
.Monday,
is
of 10
on
vi sam region) aim
Wurrcnsi Inrco tiimntliles of tho wa doiiioernts, 1)8 ropubllcnns nud 3
tcra of said rlvur which huvo for ninny popnllsta lu tho notmto; nnd, in
vent necu onpropriatou nun men ny tuo
citizens residing In tho valley thereof, tho llotiflo, of 218 dctnoorntH, 130
south of AlbimueWio. for nurmwes of ropubllciiiic, nud 8 popullats.
Irrigation, nud upon tho continual mo of
of
whteb depend tho Ufa mid prosperity
............ .tit.
While tho recent rnlua Imvo ro
niilitoiirlntnl unu diverted to other uioi tuovod tho nccoaalty for Irrigation
hy tho retldontt lumrtho heiulivatori ol for a few
weeks, wo must provide
Jld stream, In (.'nlorailo, thus laiittue a
water fnnilne In tho lower ralley, which for an ndoqunto nud pcruinuout
fromyititrto yeer tirow greater, uutll supply of water.
tho njjili iilturnl interrita nre Inlintiiluvut
UUIC" IU0U Uln'r"
V.!!!t'
It is tho unanimous opinion of
1

depend-fitT'itpo-

tlrely reeovoretf.
Jons lli'iiNsinn returned Thursday
ctveiiliie from a visit to his homo In Car
lisle, HI., and tho Fair.
Mtss AnuiK rKMDl.iwoH loft TTednos- lar for Banta Kosa California, whero
tho will attend school during the com
nn . term.
. ....
I'nor. sct.iir ami wito aro snortiy ox
nectcd home from Bantu Monica, where
they Imvo been tpeudlug tho summer
vacation.
Joatirn 3lAiiTir! was In from Cook's
Penk during tho week, lilt recentstrlko
on tho Gladys property Is yielding Mm.
good returns.
Fiiakk WniniiT, Eoq., of Bllvor City
was nmong tho celebrities caMgbt at this
nolntbr tho washouts. Ho mado tho
overland return trip to Bllvor City Wod'
nesdity morning.
N. A. llouoii started for Itlncon 'rues
day noon on a bnndcar, headed for (Jhl- enno nud tho Fair. As ho has not boon
hnrd from since, It Is presumed he
caught tho regular train nnd Is now on- joying Ufa In tho "Windy City."

MAX HEYMANN

&

Have the Largest Stock in the South West, of

.

Dry Goods & Clothing,

:eunes,

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

X

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR;.
tar-Orde-

by mitll will rocolvo prompt attention,

rs

Brtmploa will bo

sont on application. &

Wholesale

Retail.

MAX HEYMANN & CO.

i

Sts-Hf-

B. Y. McKeyes,

FIRST ANNUAL

A."

it

ton, Loo nud lliirlctou counties, Texas,
G. D. HAtm, Kaq., ot Silver City as
tnotshed tho natives by coming In from
Itlucou lato Tuesday night, having been
on tho road tho qutlro day. Tho trli
wns mado by moans of handcars, teams.
and good, solid walking.
Tho companies represented at this old established agency, Imvo
.
Muksok, tho cfOctont
Misa
UNDER AUTHOIUTIYE PROCLAMATION OF THE OOTERROR.
promptly pnlu all Denting lossos and merit your patronage.
teacher of tho Lordsburg public schools
came In on tha B. 1'. Monday morning
ritOMPT ATTKNTION GIVKN TO HKNKWALS
nud romalued with friends In Doming
Wednesday.
Miss Munson has just
been elected for a second torm.
LlKUTBNAXT J. II. 8ltTtl01t, of tho 24
TO CONSIDER:
Infantry, stationed at Fort llayard drove
down from tho post Tuesday nud loft
1st, Plans of nromotintr and oxtondlnc tho
on tho Southern l'aclflo tho same oven
Nmr l,Brnro. fnr tl.a tmrrnxn of tllO WOStem prCSS that rrOSlllOUt lug for Fort Wlngate, to partlclpato In of our lands through
I
cmniiollltn; together, nnd derlilugwnya Olovolund'o
uUlif tho markmenthlp contest. A visit to tho
tnoasilgo
2nd. How boat to protoot our wator supply from
to
Bay
pointing
tho
least
World's Fair will completo tho Journey
IUo
nud tllvcntou of fan water of tho
divorsion.
flftitiilit. tmrt it ftln1tifv tin A tAtAvn lit I
11. Smith, nccompnnled
ALSO OAUItY A FULL ASSORTEBNT OF
Tho prloo Of Ullvor is grndually byMm. Cot. P. Miss
rcservnlni tho prlns nnd torm wntcrg
son
nud
Lu.man
daunhter
her
3rd.
Mothods
utilizing
for
and
saying
our
vast
of
body
r;. mm. ! mounting hliibor. It rcnohod 75
V.,""wfi,0,w?V?.,in"u'l,
I'AnciiAt, Ju,, loft Wednesday for Call
iisuiipsiuK unu cuiiiiuuriuK nil iiiiiiurmni
wators.
ipicMlona rclntltiK to Irrluntlon lowi, Ir- - U'cnts pov OUUCO Thnrsdoy.
fornla, whoro Miss Lillian will etttor surplus
, f
.. . r. . . . . I
.f I
.
...... . I
.
T"
' m
i
riKatiuR BoctiritUB, irrlirutloti motiioai,
at
Paschal
school at Santa Ilosa and
i.huii fciHiiiiiiiuuy in iiuit .'loncu,
1.- Anioim, Trcsiorn
ioxna nnu 1110 Dime oi i
"J10"
MURDER AT IMMURES TOWN.
IV
University. Mrs. Bmlth will Chlhuahua lu Mexico is entitled to representation upon tho lioor of tha convention Highest pnCO paid for EggS and all COUtltry prOUUCO.
Stanford
mm kuutviivu iiihu
iiuviuu
imit'
w
rim
aim iv uximciea mni an win select nnu send uoiogaies.
also bo absent somo little tlmo.
i tiir to the duveloiimont of tlid ncrlcultur
GOLD AVE,,
DEMINQ, N. M.
nl. vliilculturnl. nnd hortlcultunil ro- - Jack Kelaey Bhootsl. II. McDtlde. The
15.
J. Ilr.cn
James A. LocunAnT, Jit.,
OF
apurcea of mich reRlnna hy taring nud
Shooting Dona In SelNDefcnie,
nud A, L. Doi.icK returned from their
will zli.fi tlio .ntow thereof, n unu
La8t ,,,,day Afternoon.
thrco week's outing on tho Bapello last
...t .....I '...ll.i.t.n la
Btindny
reached
Word
.hore
thntan Saturday evening. Thoy nil report
iiimtlir culln.l to meet at Demlne. In thu
Territory of Now Mexico, on fuenlny, other murder had boon addod to tho long flno tlmo nnd toll somo magnificent fish
GItAND OOMPETATIVB DRILL of FIRST KEOIMENT.
ttorlot. Mr. Lockhart secured soma flno
November tuo 7tu, llJ'Jii, nnu nuiKeipieut llet lu thla county
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
Will also tnko plnco at Doming on above dates.
Friday nltornoon, Jack Keloy photographs of tho famous scenery
d

Insurance
Irrigation Convention, GeneralAGENT.

Nr.-rrir-

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

Office

'93.

NOV.

!iLiWgn

CLARK

cultivation

irrigation.

Silver Ave,, Deming, New Mex.

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,

Staple

.!?,?,t!'

.c.

MEETING OF THE Gil AND LODGE

1

iln,t

i

J

.:i..;f .

"

....;.

full, rnntlnatml tn nllnnil nm tinrllpllintn
In tfio dellherailoM of said convention,
nud nil countlci, tuuulnlpnt corporations.
irrnrni on. aeeuuia una cunai r.ornorn- tloni, hoard it of tmde, nud chambers of
rimiiiiorco nro Invited to send delegate!

Itat

i
1

tucreto.

tho Capital of Now
Jlek'O, thU, tho tecotid Uny of August,
Diiiiq nt Bontn Ke,

A,

I

THE

Fleishman & Beals Co.

AND

. !.

10UU.

X

T. Tiiouktos,

(lovernur of Now Mexico.

Attbbtj

Fancy (Groceries.

So

T

1

f.
tit: "..I

;

& CO.

8. An:xAj;t)r.n,

"ecrotnry of
m

wd J-

.....

Mollrldo becamo Involved In
.
.
..
uuiiitvi lit iiui jiiinnui o ivnn uvui
Drlde'a homo over tho deitructlon of
no mo fonco pot or wblcli I to Hey tiatl
ohargo. Word
wero exchanged nud
during tho altorcatlou Mcllrldo mado a
motion ns If to draw a gun. Kolsoy
picked up n shot gun itawllng noar tho
door of hla residence nud shot Mcllrldo,
the shot entering tho neck and breast
nud killing him Instantly.
tuo login .iubiico oi tuo renco iioia nn
Inquest nt which testimony was developed to dhow that tho murder had been
committed lu
mid ICclsov
was ncnultted.
II... I. Mivi iiiu w.tl
jiviii
nun Hniiitii Iin .1.1.
una pi'u- tfnn. Tlio genaral opinion Is that tho
killing was entirely Justtfinblo.
-

along tho river.
Lmlnents speakers will address tho public, ltnces and Others Attractions.
1), 0. HoiiAiiT, Grant county's World's
n uu Jiauut ol musio win Jmiivan tno uccasiou. lleducod Itallrosd Fares.
Fair Commissioner, camo In from Chi
cago on Saturday's belated train nud ro- - JONATHAN V. liItOWN, freilitont.
JAS. A, W)0KHAnr, Vlco President,
mined horo until tho dopnrturo of tuo
DtlOWK, Oathlor.
It.
L.
train for Silver City Bundny evening.
Ho will remain In tho county for a week
or two nnd thou return to his post at tho
Fnlr. Ho says that this comity's miner
al exhibit attracts much attention, as
does also tho canalgro exhibit from this
Ml
place.

National Bank of Demim

A Narrow Escape.

Transacts a Qonoral Banking Business.

o

...

....

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.

Spooial Attention to Mail Orders..
Gold Avonuo,

DEMING,

-

v

NEW MEXIGpA

-

Henry Meyer,

Tho Silver City Bentlnolof last Tues
day hat tho following!
Poroign Exchango sold. Moxican Monoy bought and sold,
Last Thursday Mrs. Laird and Airs. i.
from
who
on
Is
visit
hero
a
OH
STAIIDAHD3
Galloway,
M.
OEM0CBATIC PLATTOKM
Doming, uau quite au exciting runaway.
A Model Qarden.
or VAIUE.
.3
They wore out with a hnrsn which bo- Good
On
Security
of
at
Intorost.
Bates
Current
12. Colby but which
to
Mrs.
'
longed
0.
If nnynno thinks that this soli Is not was recently uurchased bv Bhorlff Laird
"Wo hold to tho 11B0 Of both gold
ma'
nnd Bllvor us tho stimdnril monoy B,,lel f"' Blculturnl purposes, they nud which lias ntilto a reputation for
JONUS.
IIol.UHOSWOItTII.
N.
S.
11,
M.
S.
J,
ot
homo
thu
Mr.
visit
Fend Minnlns r.wnv. Tho horso hecamo un
of the country, and to tho oolungo should
Fresh Fish and Oysters in soason. !W6 guarantoe
lotou to thu north of tho depot Mr. manageable and threw tho ladles nut of
of both cold nud silver without Pendleton, has 11 .i outy raised sufllclont tlio liugny out nciiucr or mom woro son- Mrs. Galloway hnd n
OuBtomors satisfaction)
discriminating against cither mot- - vegetables uud melons for his own use ously Injured.
ll'.tto child along nud It wns thought for
In
id or n ohargo for minting. Hut but lint them suck qicalttlos that ho a Umo Jint It was badly Injured, but It
DEMING, N
GOLD AVENUE,
n dollar of unit oolungo of both has been nblo to plnco them upon tho toon recovered, Tho horso did not stop
local market) nud nil this on less thou nil uutll tho buggy was nmnsboa to pieces
niotids must bo of equal intriuslo aero of ground. Tho soil lu Hint section and tho horso was b; y Injured. It Is
nnd exchangeable valuo or lid- - appears to bo unusually productlvo and rather doubtful whothor It will over bo
through international that Is saying n grout deal. Tho water of any valuo again.
Justed
Tho ton Mexicans charged with tIo
uurcomont or by snch anfo guarda and musk melon vines have actually
JL
VJJl JLVdjfc..
JLSXOJL Mi JN OX JLI VJ
i..B.,.n Min" grown nijiiiuonnsuvo inciies in siiiKlu latlng tho F.dntund'a Act woro brought
i....i.i..ii..
"
In Ll and thu fru It U uf thu vorv best
down from ivor City Wednesday and
imillltounuco of the pmlty of tho variety. A vino from a sluglo seed has ntveti
heiirlnir boforo united States Com
twoiuelalB, and equal power of
Silvor Ave, South of Pino.
All
mltilnner McKeyes Thursday.
ovcry dollar nt nit times in the luscious fruit. Mr. Pendleton hns hnd woro acquitted, no evldenco being da
velnptd to hold them, Judgo lloouo
markets Mill In tllO payment of equal succets with bets, onions, beans,
10Wholctalo and Retail Dealer In
aiiuasuri, iiuiuiiainv. iioibioos.
debts, And wc demand that pa iiciUi
matocs and lu fact every variety of conducted tho defense.
and fruit with which ho has
lior ourrouoy be kept nt par with vegotahlo
B travel.
experimented
nnd rodootuablo with such coin.
vines lilautod after Julv 1st aro nl
Rtraved fn.m tho resldenco of tho tin'
'Wo insist upon thla policy as os ready bearing nun Mr. Pendleton U cerof two and three crops of every va derslrfuod nt Bllvor Uity, about two wooks
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY find SCHOOL BOOKS
jioolully necessary for tho protoo tain
riety, oonio ot 110 water melons 01 tuo actr, ono, bay. 11 n with heart brand on
15
class
laboring
variety
and
own
weight
mid
pavinK
40
farmers
wuue
uutu.
capacity
Somruolo
lion of
siren
and 'civos tho rreserlpllonsearefnllT eoropnmidsa ataii
right Hip, aim
Has tho larcost dividond
NRWr -MF'X GlT
nPMINfi.
.
ftfindu thirteen hands blub. A stlltalllo
nouuds.uBoh.
i
uuur. uot vr mum.
.
Miw m.uu.
moat liboral contracts ol any company in tno wonu
c?,
,rills l,(ffrtlned to Iocomb anncrrlauH
nl will bo paid for tuo recovery 01
VIOtllUB of tinstuuio money nnu nral oountry nud no mistake. All that thi
animal, or for any Information
Is required Is a little labor und sttlllctout Which may load to discovery 01 iter pres
GOSSOM,
fluotimling. ourrouoy."
water.
ont wjiereauouu.
IV,
HINDHIIXllI.
UltAtll.HS
ALBUQUERQUE.
NEW MEXICO,
LWt irrigator
Last Sunday'a Race.

Territory.

....

Money to
K

S.

MEAT

market;

3Qjsoetxt

JOKES & CO.,

Livery Feed & Sale

iKi"i

STABLES.

''

LOOAL B3CPBBSS-

fr"

ffiTM XLX

J-

The Home Life Ins. Co,

P. BYRON

Pore Drugs, Pine Chemicals

11

...,

General Agent.

F. 0.

Why Bhoultl Bcmclly or our- - Quito a number of peoplo wont out to A ny ono who sending n
tho race track lit n drizzling rain last
itinoy be crcotlng bucIi a Hurry iiuuday
Cash order of $25,00 for
afternoon to w Itnets tho flvo mil
jiiHt nt this titnoT Nobody ever bloyolo raco belwoen tnrco or tlio io,ji
did Imvo enough.
tldora for a handsome gold metal
WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GUSS
sontod by W. B. Webster.
The preliminary nrrnngomonts
After tho usual dolaya tho riders 0
ARTIST MATERIALS
fur Iho irrignllon convention uro N. Pottoy, Frank Nordhaus and Will
going forward with n vim, Tho Tossell, started. Nordhaus was given
wither bur will bo n lamo Bttcoesu.l handicap of H5U yards, but subsequent
tyents proved that ho could havo started
110
is own.
ami nuiu
ni.- - aii
r..u
lan., In. at 1110 soratcn
.
.....
.tuo
,..,lv won the race. Paltev com nn
iuuiiiiHii.iu
Will receive a ifflsomely
n
rear,
OOOIl
up
second mid Towoll chasing
tho
.Htlttltlon that lias long
framed picture,
secomls. II
...T.m w uiu rivii,,,., .,,! .in. Tlnidi 17 luluutes ami
WATCHMAKER
was tho general otdnlon that Nordhaus

W. P,

TOSSELL,

Albert lihdauer,

THE

TETZLAFF BUILDING,
On Bllvor Avenue,

11

"

111)

tho others and
fiurvoa the hearty BUpport Of nil.
started .wWli
. l....uu
I ..
I
ff iHanngOnioul promises that it couldhav
ni- 11
bad coed uiiniioit 111
wiiiiuiiu. fl.
Thu
nnotuor race win
irUKeiy
tnai
tflll Ijo botlor tliiin over this year,
ho run between him and Pottoy,
Mmt ft ulwnvs fiillllls (is lirotnlBOB, Tho track was very heavy as a result 0
rilling Into
the ralus.
and.... takliiit
. .
i "
caiisiuorauon, 1110 tuna mauo was first
nvo cannot but ontortulu

Bomolblug to hang

In

&

JEWELER

your parlors.

villnge in
eiitiilon that the
ifirii(imtlnii law of Now Moxlco Harry Lucas, of Silver
ivjcollfiiit Chancellor of tho Knights
Mdu l.u Bindlnil
.
..,.,... with
.......
........... . ...1,1

r

I.

nw.ntw,

City, Grand
of Pythlns I

.ai.l.i .i.ti 1. 11,

icmiB
tiswd iwmo practical work by tho mom
enti, nnd the oxpense are bo ,JerB Mr.Luoas exprcMed himself as
llklil tliHt lliej would scarcely be hlnhlynltajed. Tlio local lodge Is on
felt s4 uti, Wo trust BOHie of our of tbo ttmigett la Naw Mtxloo.

For n 11 yo iloltnrN cnsli order
yon will rocolvo h flno

ng

uiifruutetl.

yall yoursolvea of this privilege at
tu tho offor Is for a limited time

biio.6

s

-

W. H. Tuttte,
310

8sn Antonio St.,

I

EL ?ASO,

TEXAS

0j00

Boord by week!
A aood asaortmBtit of
kVHtolitis, Olncks, JoHolry atn Fiftoon moals,
rintod Ware nlvvnys oh ItuiuU Singlo moal,

C.00
SO

WORK

WARRANTED.

Gold Avc fwulh ot Ipruco.
DKMLSQ,

NtfrY MEXICO.

Spaolnl ktteritton paid
to family

trd.

XMMA AUiTIK,

1

AND CIGARS

Anheuser & Budweisel:
G

Special attontlsn to ltopnlrlng.

ALL

Champagne,

KATESl

1

INj

LIQUORS, WINES

Una oponod In tho

I

1

WHOLESALE DEALER

Home Hestaurant,1

'3B

.....
3EQ

V,

. .-.
I carry in stock somo of the cuoiceat promts ot Ltquorii.tm
.

dsh

Olgars to be had anywhere.

JDEING,

NEW MEXICO.

'

T
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yMsMWPiy1
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Hil).riti'.iiiiiitiifiiaii

HIV
bit "an Utii'sfiesw.

J

HATUItDAY,

iiwrr wise

AWWT It,

ve

fii.OO lor rear.
Pabtlshftl vroottly ctl HaluM,

;i

1

LOUAIi.
nr.
MiliUrPehooli
MatlitM
'

Ifteii,

toiigl

t.Vi'

cnuacit.

iOa.m.

tu.m,

p.m.
JUfrdH. llT( W. K; tiit'M.
i'aor, Hswr, M. A. Cantab, I'.

Uj 1U(u1t
AlUII, VtH,

J),

TiM

1'IUTT,

tr!fi

.

at tho JletlnxtUt thorth rath BnbbUh.
I'rMchlnif,
It a, w., ahJ ft p. 01.
10. in.
HumUf fttioo,
i'ujer meeiltij,
Wfi!n(1jr tnlr.(t.
TW M Inrttn!.
JUt. It. M. Vinson, raalor.

Tho vogetablo gardens nbottt Domtug
aro In tliolr gloryjustnt present.
Tho llYorr (Inn of ff. H. Jones & C'O..
lmvb placed two linmliomo

now tiuggtos

upon tho stroots.
Tlio

Boutuoru

that Mr.ilttdantr lafteomtf months ago T1IK fKRloAfrlOM C0NVBHTI0.
Ik,
bit An (Jxlondwl visit to hit old home, but
btgatllxe and Oct !)own to
ComIt(
fow peoplo Itnaglriod thnv tlin outcome
The Preliminary Arrange-men- u
Work.
would ho ns Impjiy us tho new mentionWell Under Way. Tho
ed. Mr. Llndnuor will return with Mj
Ccmmlttee Takes Import
brldo lu tlio oorly fall ami will mako
Action.
ant
Doming hl pennnttont home. Tho bent
wlihci of hi miiny friends nro extended.
irngouoii cvuioDiioa jrni no a
Tho dog poUimorcontlmiwi to dlsposo largo auccee.
ofJngint rapid rato, several fins
The rarloua meetings bold during the
paylug tho penalty during tho week have demonstrated that fact.
week. Tho cltlrtsns nro looking Into
Tho people of naming r.ro In earnest
tho matter ami tho guilty party hat bean In the matter and tho preliminary arlocated. Just as toon as a llttlo moro rangements aro already well under way.
evidence) against htm Is secured, Doming
At tho meeting. hela at 8. M. Ashen- will In all probability bo trotted to a tar felfer's ofllco last Saturday evening, John
and feather fpatlvnl.
Corbet! was chnsou chairman and W, 1).
Tho dwelling owned and occupied by Walton secretary. A communication
Volney Hector, altuMod In Jtachlut (tup, from Qovernor Thornton was road, lu
botwoen tho Dig and Llttlo Hnchltas, which suggestions of a timely character
wan completely destroyed by tho flood wero mado a to tho preliminary steps
which swont down tho canon tut Him. Of organization, An Kxecutlve Commit- ,1... Tim (iititf nml tither nut linlM. too of nine porson was selected, It be
lngswero also swept down tho gulch, ing dectdod unanimously that Mr. Cor- and threo wells wero filled with rofuto bett, tho chairman of tho mooting.
matter. Mr. Hector baroly escaped with Should bo also tho chairman of the Kx- his life. A largo fish pond was also do eoutlvo Commlttoo. Tho othor gentle
ttln1lMrl
..... fnrf.it
vf.f. men on that commltteo aro Outlay
.. rt tlm .....v.,
...v. ....... v. liv
.v Htn
which Is reported to Imvo Icon some Wormser,0. I). Allalfo, Joseph Hoono,
thing terrific, having been oror flvo foot Col. P. It, Smith, James II. Tracy, A. J
In depth. Mr. Hector's loss will bo folK). Clark, K. A. Bullch and H. M. Ashen- -

Tnclflo ontptoyos

nro

expecting tholr pay en tUo curly
Hon of uoxt nock.
An ngont for n 1'uoblo smelter vit In
tl9 city during tho week trylug (0 pur
chase ore JIo mot with small oucour
fligomont,
Tho railroads liavo oxjiorlenced
difficulty In this section with tho ro
cent floods than atauy tlmo within tho
past ten yonrn. a
TMm capltAllsu aro contemplating
tho erection of tovcral handsome storn
rooms lit this city. Tho business houses
will bo ccntrallr located.
"l'luk" I'etora has purchased tho lots
formorly occupied by tho Smith rcul- iloniio. dystrovod bv Hro. and will oroct a

ifcMSaSjAoM.

W, BERG,

lsed with Ot)l Jt J' ilcOroity In the
as secretary.
nhnlr and 11. Y. McKcyf
tuo names oi prowiann pvtonio inrouRU- out Now Mexico 'were selected to bo tho
rectplouts of special Invitations.
Tho
question of speakers was also dicued
but ntj definite action taken. Tho lists

WHOLESALE

of those to whom special Invitations lire
to be extended will shortly bo turubd
over to the secretary.

ant-mu- ll

CHAMBER

Gaturdar mornlnc from horse

straying ou opposite banks of 'Mlmbros
river, onocownov saocie. uranaeu -- uoiohas two a'do
rade''and numbered
pockets seweiuo siiirti on side uouulo;
alto ouo red brldlei A reward of 910
win no paid ror tne recovery oi mo same
Or nuv Information which will lead to
such dlscovsry. Address W. 0. Wallls,
Doming, N. M
Tiy California Comb Honey at
U, II. Klddors.
1
000 nound of neadhes, plums, apples.
(cooking Ulid eating,) emu opines lor
preiorvlngat Fleishman fc Denis Co,
Trv Full Hand aud Uoot Jack tobacco

mf

sum

in Ash, Imitation Mahogany
Antique Oak and Wtlnnt, ; "

WatdrdbeS)
Sideboard
Parloi Suits
JLooking Glasses, Rattan G6od'9,
Engravings,
Baby Carriages,
Office Desks,
'Chromos,
Window Curtains,- --

I
-.
IhlUUUI D.
a. nr
It. irl.l.lit. it
Frosh cabbage and salt mackcralat
Clark & Co.'a
Now Is the tlmo to sow blue grass and Mnfnlm
bite clover and beautify your yards, II ill HI III

or Dtiio nv d d maixvuvj n
Two minor commltteos woro appoint r
Tap Now Orleans molasses Is tho fin'
upon
Corres
by
tho
meeting,
cd
that
est
in town, on tap at II. II. Klddors.
Tho Railroads Dodly Damaged Dy the
pondonco mid Advertising, consisting of
Recent Hoods. Passenger TrafDo
IS "on" and J. A. Ma- Tho
Lou If. llrown, W. D. Duke, F.W.Smith honey fruit season
has lust received a largo assott
Suspended. Roads Now Open.
D.
Walton. Tho incut of fruit jars and jelly glasses.
Ed. Penulugtou and W.
Tho heary rains of lust and tho early Ootnmlttro on Invitation Is composed of
Wo mako It a prnetlco to buy tho best
porl'on of ths present wook resulted In Col. James A. Lockhart, J. A. Maboney, of overythtiig In our lino. Try us nud
bo
convlucou. Flelthman & Heals Co,
not a ItUlb damago to tho railroad ays II. It. Kidder, H. Y. McKoyos ana J. P.
addboon
to
which
slnco
has
ilcQrorty,
lino California drlod fruits at
In
As
stated
county.
Full
last
terns lu Grant
Moxl-ca- n
bottom prlcoa at II. 11. Kidder's,
week's Iikauuuiit tho Southern Pacific ed Hon. Adolpho Domtiiguos, tho
Coutul at this point.
Havo you seen Uio Ann display of Pal
botwoen this point and Kl l'aso was
perfumos and soaps Just received
It was unanimously ordered that tho mer's
badly waslicd. 'Uio worst ureaK woro
nt Hyron's now storor
to
nuthorUed
bo
Executlvo
Commltteo
uu
n
ouu
ouu
nut
Vinmurey
unuiu
nutu
dWCllIlIC hOUSO tliereOU.
.
...
.
Fresh ranch grapes, all varieties at
.
i
as
i rosuiiieu uuiii
...
,
ouiiciuny.
j
iuv wmw aolcct such additional
Clark & co.'s
.
BU(1
iJlopoilouicqiuwu,,,.uu., i....uu- oral
gen
havo
and
nocessary,
a
bo
tho WCBt might
belwooa t)orauc
Gunpowder,
ibklndsoftoaSpldorlog,
muco
,
y, as boon uiscoimuuo,u.
inis
ro(1
Umo t m,mU 0, lho supervision over the RCtlrm cf all tho ;
Eullsh Urknass, Orango Pocoo, Oolong,
passage of trains ou Sunday and from corainlltoes ftnd that It bo tho duty of uncoiorou, utonuoui eic oic. at
aifd Mexican colonies to tho south.
that dato until Wednesday tho nassen each committee, through lis chairman,
r loituman jjcais uo.
Col. P. It. Smith has rented and flltod gors woro hold hero, awaiting tho open- - to mako rogular reports to tho Kxocutlvo
Klnnear's Olvcerlno Lotion tho finest
up tho room In tho Wormser Ulocu, ng 0f tho road. Tho continued rains Committee.
preparation for Chapped Hands. Chafed
Scaled Sklu. Ilomoves Tan and!
formerly occupied by tho Doming Club, rondorcd It almost Irapowlblo for tho
It was unanimously ordered that W. and
sold oxcluilvoly by thu Ellto
as an ofllco for tho Doming Laud & construction trains to nmko any headway I). Walton act as socrotary of thoExecu-tlv- Freckles,
rnarmaoy.
Water Company.
and many of tho washouts had to bo re
Commlttoo.
Now Btoro Wo are now dolnn busl- Upon motion of 1). Y. McKoyos, It was
Tho rcsldenco of I?. W, Faulkner, sit paired two and tbroo times. 1 rains aro
ties In our now etoro on Pino street.
time,
of
on
now
running
thanks
schedule
unanimous
orderod
that
tho
Will bo pleased to moot our cuttomors
uated hear tho CJood Bight mountains In
Tho Santa Fo has been tho worst Buf this community bo tendored to Qovornor nt our new stand and tako pleasure In
tho vicinity of Cambray, was totally de
showlnir vou tuo finest Una of drtius,
molished by tho roccnt Hoods which fo ror. Regular trnRlo ou tho Silver City Thornton for his timely action In calling toilet aud fancy articles over brought to
oponod until iato Wed tho Irrigation convention.
not
was
branch
carao down from tho mountains. Mr.
jnow Mexico,
j. i . mnox.
Tho track was displaced In
nesday,
It was then ordered that tho Executivo
Faulkner's loss will bo considerable.
moats
Kidder has
in
lovn.
finest
Tho
eevoral placos, tho worst damago being Commltteo bo called to meet Monday
Itov. K. II. Ashmun, of Albuquerque, dona botwoen Sliver City and white evening, tho 7th lust, tho Commlttoo on 'em.
Frtsh ranch eggs aud butlor at
Sunt. Congregational Hoard of Missions water, Transfers woro mado during tho Correepoudcnco and Advertising on Tuct
Clark & Co.'
for flow Moiled ami Arlrona, will preach early portion of tho week and carriages day evening aud tho Commltteo ou Iuvl
Host nnd
nnwder.
baklnir
Plonoor
Trr
In tho Coilgrogatlonal church, Sunday, wero brought Into play to get tho pas tatiou ou Wcdncsdky evening.
cheapest ami only unodultorated powder
At 11 a. in. Union qorvlco with ltov. II. seugers Into Sliver City, Tho dolay In
Eikcutivij CouiiiTiitn Mjiktiku.
on me marKci.
utiuramoo wuu
For proof and price apply to
H. Vlusou ut Methodist church lu oven tho malls rondered it necessary to Bona Tho Executivo Commlttoo met nt tho
Clark fcOVs
log.
It ovorland from Doming on Wudu.oeday. ofllco of S. M. Aehonfeltor, Monday oven
jars nt J. A.
In
fruit
was
new
Sometklns
Ing, with John Corbett In thb chair, Up
Tho local riders nro arranging for a 'Jlio road botweeu Nutt aud Illncon
no
mourning.
Maiionoys.
greatest
places,
soveral
tho
lu
washed
following
tho
motion
on
series of blcycln rnces to bo run ou Bop
.
.. I.
..
... i n .
v.
vougii njrnii curca v,ougu,i
ninucnr J rt.
wero selected! tho first named in each
umber 10th tho dato of the Mexican trouble being oxperlonced In tho vlcln
Hoarseuess,
fioro
Throat,
Crimp,
Colds,
Several bridges woro Inttanco being chairman)
colobratton. Medals will bo given to Ity of Sollors.
llrouchltls'und Asthma, sold only at tho
Flnanco Bcaman Field. J. P. Dyron,
Tlinrft will rondorcd unsafo and had to bo repaired.
Mia mirrnkiful enntniitfinlfi.
iito x'uarmacy,
in uemii g iato ast F. S. lloblnson. Max Ileymanu K. A. Ho
lqimttcr mile, half mile, mllo and flvo Tl.otraiu arrtvoa
licet and cheapest flodr at Clark & Co.'s
f vis I Si
Mih usataa
tVUUlUiljr
llch, Johu Steiuou, II. Nordhauti,
mllo races.
Vor Sulo.
night, uo trains woro abloto got over tho
Decorations James 0. Qwlnn, II, II
Tho hearing In tho Ilopor caso will lluo. Wednesday attomoon tuooiuciais
II,
Hudson, It. F.Stovall,
Flolshman, W.
Alt of tho real cstatn and ersonal
como befuro thn supremo court of Now mado arrangements with tho Southern
Charles Klausmau, W. M. Holllday, A prpporty of tho First National Hanks of
Moxtco, nt Santa Fo, Friday, August 18th Pacific company to send trains by that
Hllvor City and1 Doming. Apply to
Peals, E. J. Hoed, J, A. Ktnnoar.
A strong effort will bo Inado to socuro a routo and woro thus onablod to mako
is. It. Fodtrii, Itcoolvcr,
Louis Altmnn, I.urown
Domliig, it I.
new trial for tho accused. It will bo ro connections with tho east, although tho Entortalnmont
PcUoy, W. I
Lludauor,
N.
Albort
0.
tnemborod that John ltoper was convict- arrival of tho trains was very Irregular.
Wllktnsou, Israel King.
The Agricultural Oollsgo Of Nsw Mssieo,
cd of tho miirdor of tho boy, Sam Illack, From ttaturuay eveninc until weunrs- - Transportation Outlay
wormier, Dr.
day no mulls woro received lu this city
mt Las C'ruces, last spring.
Tho Hhadliuiit " In rccolnt of tho
L. M. llullock, W. P. Tossoll, A. 11. 81
iron mo cat! or souin.
annual catalogue of this cxco'lcnt lustl
1. II. Toloo, omployod'ln tho Southern
Dickinson,
W.
mons
town
J.
along tlio lino uolwoon
Tlio small
tutlon, aud from J Ve glean a fow facts
riiclflo yards, wtw thrown from an ou' Domlutrniid Itlncon suffered sevoroly.
Upon caroful cttlmato mado by mem' of general interest. It lias a strong fee
was
under
all
water
tho
land
At
Hatch
gliio Wednesday, aiutalutug sovero In
Y of about n dozon nrnfessora
nud lu
borsof tho committee, tho couclUMCU
several of tho houses woro damacci
atntMnrftt h 111irft.tf nf QtV( vnlmnpi niv
jiirtos. Hevoral ribs woro broken and and
hoyomi repair.
Tho largo mill (hero was rcachod that t)l,tiC0 would covor tho
to uio vniuo ui
the lung tlssuo torn. Dr, Holllngsworth was also partially washed away and tho oxpenscs of the convention nud tho iiaratus or various Kinusnud
farmi a tiro- aflno buildluif
riiiended tho Injured mini who Is rapidly crops In all probability destroyed. Tho Knights of Pythias entortalnmont. It
or
grouo.
uory
scnoot
mionv
uign
tho
Mr. Toleo stumbled while IllUsbornuuh branch cleaned,
: recovering.
bt It Is tho best ouulnpod educational
W.
was decided that tho Notional Hank of
' . butworo
ronus
tuoro
uetwoen
ami
luugsmn
In
ouo
fioutuwest,
In
Institution
thn
onglno,
lu lho net of Jumping from tho
rcnuerou pracucaiiy impassible. 1'ro Doming be tho depository of tho public which every citizen ot Now Mexico
..rind'foll to tho ground with considerable visions woro taken un on borsobank
apamounts
bo
collected,
tho
that
fund
should feel n just pride.
ThoSllyor City & Northern, between portioned among tho respective comTorco.
tuo colleges expousos nro nut ?j
uamaged
to
u
Hanover,
and
wiiiiowator
mittees aud to tho Kulghts of Pythias, nor rear ana nooks nro loaned 1(1rree.
.Tlio Mlmbros dam operation was dam tho extent of soveral thousand dollars.
to
Good board can bo had at from f
"'nged by tho Hoods which swept down
Tho worst flood over exnorlouced In to bo drawn out only upon check of tho f.'Opor mouth, ilany tlmlonta pnyn
,
tny valloy to tho amount of over $1,000, Silver City occurrod last Sunday after chairman of commltteo against tho fund larco tinrtlon of their exnnnst'S bv labor
Tho principle streets wero under of that committee, such chock to bo ap- on the farm and about tho building, Tho
ifho work destroyed was that which had noon,
.
water, which reached to tho doors of tho
uoxt collogo year opens August w. am
1 ' boon ncceptod by lho company and tho Tlmmorhouso. Several of tho merchants proved by tho chairman of tho Executive thoso looking for n first class school
y'itti conacqiiently falls upon that corpo sustained loisos br tho waters cover Commltteo.
should examine this before going else'
Tho commlttoo on entortalnmont wad where. The catatoguo will bn sent to
'ration. Tho damaged portions will not Ing tho floors of tlio stores, and tho
Ijilzuro
& Qrabo Is out instructed to correspond with brass bands atiy ouo who will address "Tho Agrl- lumber
of
firm
.'materially Interfere with tho rapid com over 2,000 foot of lumber, carried oft bv
College. Las Cruces. N. M
piijtlou of tho system. Tho dam below tit a tnrrflnr 'inn lnrrrA trnnu'twnf At mi In El Paso, Albuquerque, nud Bauta Fo cultural
bend
World's 7alr ltste.
Military
llayard
tho
Fort
with
nud
IGtf reservoir wns iinrtlnuy swont awnr thn foot of Main etroot vrm ouilroly.do
tttw! tm tilt-ftlltrlmit worn wn iiiii nut. inollthed. and for a time it was feared with n vtow to ascertaining tho flguro at
Via the yhtaFo Itbuto has boon re
lljai :in jioiukh on mo iow innu wuum which ouo or moro bauds could bo pro duced to 817.-1- for thn round trill from
' 'Tim rains liavo badly washed the roads bodontruyod.
Tlmie was considerable cured.
Demlng and El Paso, good for return !)0
loading to Cook's Poak mining enmp and excitement among tho residents and pro
ditto of bMo. 'I' s rate Is llrst
days
It was decided to Invito Governor ouiss from
woro mado for tho rescue ol
10 ct. louis
in ovory rospect,
.tho stago was not ahlo to mako tho trip tiaratlous
tliosn caught lu tho Hooded district, but Thornton, Governor Hughes of Arlr.ona, and Missouri rlvor noluls been ro- from Fiorlda for over a week. For sot luckily tho Hood subsided Just when tho
Hoss and Judgo J' all to duced accordingly. For full particulars
oral ilnjn It waa oven lmposslblo to get wont waa feared. Tho atroets of the mako public addresses upon Irrigation can on or anuress .
.
aro badly washed and somo of them
A. li. Bluions, Agent, Doming.
.tho moll up by horseback. It will re city ..l.t.nat
I ... t.ui,lilM
l I lit
nud kindred subjects during thoeosttons
ft ,1.
'Plin
hn1. ....
1. ...
.W ..
4',l.'IMll and
U.
lllirUllUllBn.
IIB..
qillro several humlrod dollars to repair U1U U.II.UUl lllll'U..I.WIMI
Ill
of tlio convention and that the people of Passonger Agont, El Paso, Texas.
O
I
thoJrenks nfado In tho roads. .Tfilmnt. ronnir. T.1110 uainauo.
El Paso county, Texas and Cludad Juarer,
.
Del filer has taken tho matter In handi
Estates' Batei.
In Moxtco bo requested to select each au
An Expensive Wlfo.
nild, with tho old of tho public spirited
promluont
Othor
speakor.
addition!
lloiito will soil round
Tho Banla
.rrsldonta of Cook's, Is rapidly getting
men will also bo invited to address the trip tlekot good io return thirty days
on
passongors
Among
thoBouthorn
tho
bbupo
iu
again,
Juoronu
convention. Tho Executivo Commlttoo from llntfwifimlri BS fllllOWSI
,
Pnclllo trains, which wero detained
....II.. I HI,.
II.
,1.1... f ti.uoi iiouisvina, iy-.I 1II1II11UIII.
Tho members of tho Doming Patrlotlo this point noudliiR tho repairing of th was alto assured that flvo divisions of tho tlHM)t
uu- 810.1SI
lie.
livausvl
lnd..
Kulghts of Pythias will bo It.utloiidunco fciimatl. Ohio. fUlAS:
Olub uro rapidly gottlng their arrange tracks botwcoit hero and HI Paso, waa
A. li. HlMUKS.
.
.
i
ABOIIl. IJOnilllB.
nionts in rdiapo for tho coining colSbnt' young lady who attracted moro than from tho various cities In tho Territory
competatlvo
prUes
drill
nnd
for
Dht,
Fruleht
O.
si;.
II. llnnitiiot
tifili Of tlio ttunlvorsary of 'Mexican In ordinary attention. Her iitimo is Miss and that tho
ilepenueiiao In September. A number Chong Lon, and sho claimed San Ft an would bo an Important featuro of tho Passenger agont, hi l'aso, lexas,
or prominent vpeakors Imvo boon so clsco as hor formor rotldonce. 'lho lit occasion.
Kutle ror I'otiltcatton,
AMOTIlUn CoMUitTBB At WotiK.
cured from i.an raiomas, juaroxanu in tlo lady, and sho Is scarcely moro than
Palo", while Judgo Hoono and Prof, fiol
Vnltsd Stmts Mnd tifflce, Ui 'mw;, M. M.
Tho Commltteo on Correspondence
sixteen years of age, traveled with n maid
Ajau.t s, lfcttl.
by will also address lho gathering. Suit aud occupied tho drawing room lu tlio and Advertising mot nt tho usual placo
l'oilnlHiiit.
Notice H Ihenbr elnn thtt M.
M.,
limUlM iiotloi
N.
(limit
Co.
ot
JndM
rrobttaInlenlTon
hbiq muslo has boon secured and ah at pullman car.
Tuesday evening aud orgault.ed by the ul
to i.nVn II nU Pioot on thn Innd
hit
In li. o. no.wrM Iur townillo Iiunu
tractive program Is being jiroparcd. It
Miss Chonc Lon was on her way to El election of Lou H. llrown as chairman, JIllDlnoeu
trmt (or th ui ttiil taunt ot III oHtiiit
will Include a street parade, a bnrbacuoi Paso whom sho Is to hocomo tho wlfo of ArrauBomente wero then tnndo for tho In
Ihorcol iromtlna In Itwlr iMiullf lmrHt,
land It uiiwul to h lowti .ot ietrtnjt fW
:aVlahco and other festivities. Several Luontf Yuen Huv, It was Generally tin energetic and systematic advertising of TliU
la . crlbo.l M tollotti H. W. U, w.jv. MM. ku
derstood that her futuru husband had
Of
lidii'drod visitors nro oxpected,
Governor
Tho
nil
call
convention.
tho
k.u . is. u iw, , jji. wo, vor r..lletolrer
mid (1.000 for tho prlvllogo of marr
lirnol will b miuW ietot tfip
St. on Mj.toinUr H, m,
bcauty--nn- u
alio is fur nuovo Thornton will at onco bo olectrotypod kt tut Oruci, N.
orienial
thn
II
ptiuci lfio following niinrrup 10 tin
Qlie a quantity Of fruit and fish was tl!in iivuriiuoor lier rnco in appearance. and placed at tho disposal of tho Terrl irniiif
eiiial off nunllnn ot Ihl Unit, lh mnnf-f-r ot
1
(1 at Wells, Paro&Co.'9
ofllco dur- She had tilenty of funds aud tho trainnlifUtluiiU. lliri tUnt nid ttltic (ir.thtoirn im
torjal press, aa well as that of Ami
.irotMiMili tmi tlm dill when tldi land (in Aitt
il.thoenrly part of tho weoK. It was boys mid nortor coined inuuoy by their
Paso, It was also decided
II.M!-- and
El
(,. (.. Ilmlinlnl. liratl
. .
.
.
. . .
Jroimilfrcreut points lu California and aticmions.
rmfhi
Quito u tiutnuer ol the local celestials prepare an attractive form for tho back HmIth.Jr.0, W. Hill, Vvaiicrinni.
wsuif, a,
In El Paso, naid their rosiioct to Miss Choug Lon .,f envelopes which tho Commlttoo Tlinmnnaii. J. V ro.tur, allot i'.
Jlfnilni:, N.M
was consigned to merchant
Any
iroirwiio uiirr in I'ruic.i trm.
"Hilver City, and tho mining camps lu and several endeavored to etart tip a will liavo printed for thobustucss
alloHiiiie ot mch uroof. or Who atiOM ot
Bierra county, Tho fruit was aold oti Chinese flirtation, but without euccesa.
ubaunlltl iMton, imder .mw.mw...... lho nv1-- :
aud those whose correspondence war tloni
Wlir inch vinaf
ol Hi t lnittar will
.
alivlce from tho shippers and brought
sllowM, irirnf,
ngt
irtoivortiiiif
ranted it, froo of charge, Attractive ihoqlit
Mexl
city
advices
from
Ih
Private
of
time
iilae io ci(inil
tho
tjr
a
pfiitionixt
bore
U
'k(h1 prices. Tho Santa Fo waa also co to tho IlKADi.tuliT atate that although noitors wero also ordered, and several lanilne
lao wuntm.n or Miii.tiaimani. ami .to
or last mwulllfd by
offer ldnc In
todlsposoof sovoral tuba of
hundred conies of fJororuor Thornton tlalmaiit.
mahubi. r. airvrsa, ltrgliter,
concession of tho Dcmlng-Mexlc- o
I'ubllcitlop
net
: litiljernnd eggs.tiot to mention vegetables tho
is, im.
Flrit
distribution
by
for
printed
tvlll
Af
bo
forfeited, call
AifliTok hae ncoumulatcd at this point. In railroad south lias not been
thfotig
of
men
tho
city
business
tho
Natlttf,
llluoliitlou
It
hollovo
orery
to
Is
that
renMon
of correspondence,
V'nll vVr a tMrlowl of "truck" was thus tuero
Other
will net ae;ln bo revived with t!i6 hand the medium
.Tlio hatlnatahln tmrateinr atlillti
01aAli
seme mbeldles attached, which wero matters wero dlscued bnt no action ItiB tii!il((nfl iaa iin Ihla fUr
n .aia4s ot tfu t,mh
ifl&tu tiiwM,
takeui
Uarsgl win Nrfi
,Hriffjl on wr fook
The Commltteo adjourned to meet at
atrlsimalnir the eniraeemtmt of Miss lit Is statodrjlfo. Illat the Kngllsh oyndl
HI
tkecallofthechalfi
arrahge-',JrttnWcsphatln,
has
mado
Tei
all
cato
Uleleflcld,
lieewwy
lliiben, of
AnotiIbH.
AMi.8ril.it
tlio
to
government
a
to SigiHMud I.lndaner, of Ham- went with tho
Tho Commlttea ou Invitation cataa to
Tho weitdlng will lake plareln the control of the eonccwlpn without tho
Wednesday evening aad organ
gethor
subs
tiles.
km futwrti. It will be remembered
TOO MUCH WATER.
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CELEBRATED
CO

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves
IN A0TIVI3 OrtiRAllON.

Old and New Mexico
PROVEMENT COMPANY.

Owners of'the Deming Townsite

BUSINESS AND

liESIDENCl LOTS,

Pricey

!tttr

-

particulars

T II

--

l(n

For fall

CO

fi

!f

colnpotihdodi
Drugs dispensed and Prescriptions accurately
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K5r rile.nl tfm Kr1, Ta Knor,
ThwHth tbe death of the latoKtwI of
Derfey a bine ribbon of the Onlw ef tho
Owter k Hi the tHpoMl ef Mr. Glad
atone. The itenor of wesrlna thla bodg
ntnok aouitht after, It will be gratl-ytfito nmny Cbleagoani to lwtrn tlwt
It ta likely to be conferred on Uio Karl of
Aberdeen, who wm recently tn tkk oily,

'
The bMt of Wt It
i apart by
tfia Wwld'a Mr MWHrewent for "the
jwtlaeiwwt of rtWmH k wtimtbly
wtmta wwM Mini wmtrnnn'oft day And
the tlxt'.i iMiulYarawy of 1U lnUUutitm,

Brit.

JASlLOCKfARTJR.
Insurance Agent.
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Tint Srat wholn world obaervunee was
18M, wkB
0rt Mm 27 Hi of
"there w
irne in heave far the
fconr," win
rrre.lr
ipw of one-haSapt-emb-

Is (wrMn IxniJon reatattrtrnk efteti
eiBteriwr U allowed to make hie or Shht
m. The wAlWeeo llghU the km burner,
vrhlch J affixed to eAoh table, and eet
thereoH a rtlrer kettle. Then the pretests to the teamaker a ether wwidy
divided into comp&rttaeata and offering
cuoico ot fikuioJioBtr. uejion or green
tea, Any one who la coinwlled to drink
the lukewarm Huff called tea at res
taurante will appreciate the new ideav-Lond- on
Letter.
Monaco la reported m planninf to hold
nnlveml exsoaltion next year, Moaa
cohaAtrritoryof etsht Hjuare milea
i
isa K mnoinir army ci ive men,

CWeego TrlbnBe,

tf

or lew uitssber of Uio worhlrHrao!nll
Qk grunt tellgioua fftltliaof the world
milted fer 80 minutes (llnio nt all points
f orrwiKrthllnif with ttw 1ml ( hcrar
nt Salem, Or., between 19 meridian and 13(90 peat meridian) in invoking
milvfraar pem and new and hlgltcr tn
ttewlMjs oi spiritual llidit
Of course the IVorld'a fair mnnnse-me- at
did not know in bqUIuk apart tmi
11 days between and Inclttflltiw Monday
the lltlt nnd 8ept. 7 that "the pnrlla-sn- ut
of retktW would terminate tta
atsakwi en the mudvcTwwr of this the
Vuoat wilvcraal rslladoua movement over
InMllnlod among- ieu, tut such In (ho
fast, and Mots so lc In eminently proper
that the brief universe) prayer ecmfem of
)al( atv hour should on that day bo no
cordsd to son) oommunlonkU nnd all
who will undo with thorn (it Invoking
with ttnlflorxmllmptilfM "peace on earth
nnd fjood will among men." tloul
wlllasituomorftof tlw fnlr
management, as thoy nro illont workers.
Hhi tttne of obwsrviuwo In Chicago will
Tm from SsSO ta B0p. in., when there
stitT thea wilt ho gathered worelilpow
from nil tho shrlnea of rarth, nnd some
nf nil of whom will liavo ttm divinized
by contlnnous previous obaorvancui in
tlis most Interior rplrlt of tho movement.
TliU Li "tho universal prayer gaugo,"
w.lic a dUtlnjrnMwd English eolotitlet
romo years afjo collcxl for, nnd Its inroofs
of tlto efficacy of unity of thought nnd
sfplrntloti far tho oouimon good have
lixra wondorfnl and will bo more won
dcrfal. II. U. Mugulro In Kow York
Intsr-Vniin-

An Aptmront I'nrniliti.
"Iliad alwoya been tntlRht that cold ONLY
ocmtraotennd hwt wtpaiula," wld llnr-ol- d
Durwoll, "bsUylMVe lind art er-In myafllco
rrienco that ia ilifllhnt.
llghta. nnd on my
fiR t hvo nn nprlght bnlh, with n
standard. The elindo was broken on it,
and I placed it on top of the desk inn
comer between tho wall nnd a cabinet
of plfreonholeo. Tho other morning on
entering tho oflloe I hung my derby hit
on this bulb. Lftler on I went into an
adjoining room, which wan dark, nnd Oflloo
needing emno light pnatted thobntUm

K

in tlwwall that set the electric kmpj
aJTnino. Tlio llghU gnvo tlio place Bitch
a chenrhil wipjuet, it being a utorin v day
oiteido, that I did not tnrn them oft. At
noon, when I woe roIhk out to lunch, I
reached for my hat, nnd it wan baked.
"The incandceoent lamp, which had
been afflow all tho whtlo,Miad inado It
very hot, raid tho leather hand was to
drawn and contracted that I couldn't
get my hat on my bead. It eltnply eat
cm the ton of inv cranium Uka tlinwitlnv
hate thai varioty cotnodlana botnctlinra
wear. I held it on as boot I could nnd
went out Tho wind cnutrht nnd carried
it loner onouuh to irlvn It a ttirmmah
ww long ieroro the bnna
ms.
nnd tho hat wna nil right nnln, eo
far as flttlna my bend wtut concerned.
ir tiint waant n unit claw caao of brat
contriictliiK nnd cold expanding, TA llko
to Know wnat contraction ana expansion
are." at, Louia

A
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Beer Hall !

il Iliua mil Uvrlillannf
Htt Mailco,
icrllKsl at follon, to
W'i.
.IV. Wl WTIII1E
will
Iloslnnlff at f!or. No. 1.
Hor.. a l.lmralnnit
8UltfiOlticlm9,ot Jl lo cround luaikvil t and
uia
tnniinil nf toni. Krom which Iha N. U. for. ef
Hfttlwn SI Tnwnthln 91 Month, of linnet S Went, of
in nr. mriirn irinrinai iwi
aim
. bio w is. aia it. m.iant. Tim mriillnn
w
wr
BocllnnBt.Tli.alH.
Uor.enN. b'tfrnf
Jl 9 W.
beut N. one c- w. ma.it ft. riUlTNoInt I hit H Hcc.
('or. la In lituiwr nllitnmiMil, at I liars itnlarmlnml
hrnilraronitni. with nublln u,n,r llnnt nn ii.n
wutl.Tha N. 1!. Cor. nl Hnlon ttl lua inw1inl,iiil
tuen mliltj,tliiinrnlliis a illacra nancy lielwivn
It and Hit U torinT An oiirn till Iwara N. aioty
K. fonrttM, Jio 4,V K.on Monnlalnopnntlta. No
mnrft Ixtrfnirt available Tlienta H, tla ta' W.
Va, II o W fi. WS ft. Onlch roiirto H. I!, Ml. ft.
Nn. Ml (lllialla" livla
Inttruvt lliial-atnrr- air
The ConaolliltlMl Kantat Cltr Hniolllns anil lie
nnuiKiM.oi Kl lnifl,TH.tlalinant, I no (i, N.
61
I' lCiOf Cor, Mo. a and tot a Umtitons aa.
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STEEL AERM0T0R
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tt hcoinowhat hard to And Bultabloof-flco-

w

of the Army nnd navy to ocoupy
the placesof military nnd unvnl attaches
to tlio United Utates legations In forolKti
countries. To aatiefiictovily fulfill tlio
duties of thwo pxiU plenty of inonnyb
n esxcntlnl roqnlalta. A mnn nttncufd
lit truch a cnpault to tho omlnwny nt
et London necdtaiirivnto for
titno tokocpup with tliowxnnl mmlm-ruontsotho iltntitlon. Ho nut move
In thotnoet richly glided Hwlm nnd mur.t
ineot nil sorto of nnusnnl oxmnr. It In
oxiectul of htm that ho ehnll livo llko n
Kuntlouwn of mnk and wwvltli, locimsu
tho uttnohea nt tlio lck'ntlonu of oUicr
tiro rlcli nnd nohla
A clear undenstandlnsr of tinva facta
wunld loitaoti tho numbor of application
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aurvtr Ml anil
Bn.H,ueo' K, from cornar
and let Llniciluno IMxtSiS Indict 8.3 In
it-

-it

ri.l9MI and Mlwllliamonml
",f'i01.1til",bl?.,j,,IW,l,W I,J""1I. bottom of
KnlclitlMroa.
K,
h. Oradud
road M. W. and M. HMSft.io conifrNo. 8 f.oc.
Cor. a iihonihyry autistta inctiva act i in
ground and mound oi atone matked a from wlilcli
Tin
Iha R. K. Cnr. of irhnol honu Iwart H 719 SB' V
IIHJI ft. illtlant, A ahafl IxSall
iWp Wart H.
ftlie nr W.
a
tl.dl.t A almfl on N.tMm I J...
W' W.Nn mow Iwarlnst aTallabla.TtietiM wat, 'a,
15. nun. uraiun road n,
anilH.M',
fl. lnlorctllnoli-,Tiir- rr
No. MS. MM.a ft. H.
K' .'row 2'rtr.Kb.9iineijr No. 513 ami
""f V.
Mmratono
niiljxll indict I ,, rnnn.l
maravu 11, l wmcil II alio 0, 050 U' K, BJ9.7 ft,
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term luck, Cincinnati
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Tlio TTnltta flood Joke.
Tho nortr at tho corner tablohndor
dored four boera and n thin ono and in
vited tho waiter of tho German reslau
rant to "liavo ono yonreolf.H Warmed
by tho lioemtallty ana too Jokolots tnat
followod, Jacob felt bonnu to reciprocate.
"I vlll doll you a goot story," no sola,

"von dot did happen truo mltmlncsolf

hero der odor day, Dero vaa n veller
Rouioatii heromit eomo jagonundslt
dot dablo nnd say, 'Vat
him down
.
S '- 0
i
haf vouJ I say 'fihowder.' nnd ho en:
KM
Priatt too eomo. nnt den lio loans paol
Inm S t. corner nt nw1Ut" loita unanrwrwl
No b.;rliift atatlahle. in!i It. to rornor No. ii In dor shalr to sloon mlt hlmsolf.
IIO. Dor. a Iliua llmn.lniia
Rflrlltvlll
In.l...
"I yolls Bhowdorl to der cook, nnd
l i In ground, Willi mound of along, marked 4
von It Borneo oon nnd I carries It to der
ti
...
- l rirnu. V.
SS f t, north and llow
ho vaa count! nslocb, I say, 'I haf
no- IiKianniH
arnll.llilat. Thenra N. acinuni W, Va llo ay K. tin man
tt. Rulch coiirtt N, K. SOV.a f ft, Inlrnfft tlnpM eomo fun,1 und Itkkesder empty bowl
anrrer rjn. n ynurprwa" ioiik, tna Anirrlran Hll- - dot somo odor voller hod nnd set in front
a, LocKHAitr) nnAN.
, N
110.9
irr aim iiiii juninir 1.0. ciaimania,
jntr. Bretty soon
r.
t'nitortleei
iniiu ..or. no. 1 anrvfjr m and wt of der vcllor mlt der
iti
Uouilne, N. M umemono rack winuio Inrhra In uronml Willi ho vakca oop nnd looks at der bowl nnd
mouiiu
oi
iioae
corner
No.
U'l,ltl'roui
say, 'Olf mo p beer, nnd how mooch tos
llatifri.
titiinr Urov
cent,' I toy, una be say i
eutver 018 n. B. enrncr.of Iha "Wntilla," tnln. nllr" 'pwraty
Wiiimlnlnn nn(
wca,i D, ww ...
A,.1
riaini.
viumiihui,
lliff lAt
5t 'Eos dot nllr Veil, dot vaa oa goot Bhow
.hiui
Deuuprinaa,
llnj,
t
ll
U.
J.h
191,1 ll, m.imi .h
Urnnt County r., .V
ft. . ta a 11' H.from jjor. Uofl aurrer Ko. M5 dor na I cfer did cat.'
1 Hour., from cornor no, 1 anrrtr No, via
"und I laic llko it man ven yon tat
lodn, fi. 1 0 8' Y, alona line -s inrrey him somo beer
Huno llrntidi
(I
for nodlngs und Jokes mlt
....
V
ar
I
It.- ulniia
tn
til
m
1110
stiMnu
tilp
yi
it,uillliall
I'n.nr,
cruuiiiii
Lou loft
.1 111 ailB ias
U.I iniru
him. Don I say to dls vollort 'Sot vaa
a fur
fi vunicr iu,
i t tp hum tiiuwt It.n
iiv 41tf i tlf
n, Nn (UbuilN !U5 0MV IDI1 11 ,11.1. km. oil right. Yon haf nnodor showdor on
Thetire'lrom VJmtMfi feoi noilliiwe Jl' wratori mo eef you llko it. Dot vas n Root von.1
"Una I lailefer since It van a goot
"TIT .
line ft- ? eiirruj
tarrying on Iha dlitance 48S cboko, yon bet." Dos ton Heraia,
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QuieT CluB RoomS
Klausmann & Moore,
wtowtiETons.
DEHINO,

NEW- - M32XIOO

Proprietors.

TRACY & HANNIGAN,

DOMESTIC.

IUPOI1TRD.

0 Taylor,

'78
McBrayor,
'80
WH
'80
T. J. Monarch,
81
Taylor Ilolmport
Old Popper lljjk
Guconhoimor Ityo,
All Cordials.
O. F.

Vouvo Oliquot Ponsartlin,,

Louis lloouoror,
G. H, Munn & Co.,
Pipor Hoidsoick,
Joa. Honnoasoy Brandy,
Holland Qin,
Duff Gordon Shorry,
All BEST

BRANDS

Domestic

"

MIES.

OF

WHISKIES,

&

Imported cigars-

BRANDIES

AND

-

PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

j,

lt

if

If e CIiojo tb Ofltil Ciinw
Lemnni,
vo
tiegun the enforcement of n novel
drunkenneao.
Tho
city
court.
reunlty f rr
cll.poMedtui crdlnnc0 which reniiirw)
that nny pereon arrested twice for drouk.
tskstt hnro lilt oholco between reform
must make np
and bard labor,
(la mtad tp take either. conrte of treatment at blcmorido of gold ioitltnto or
work on tho street of tho city for JO
day with n ball and chuln. The
U now Ih force, but ao far only
mo m im beet! twice Rrroted. Uo

ltl

Tlio X'laco or Sieeitiig.
Ono of tho Balvatlon Army rccrnlts.
rent to n certain Inland town of Califor
Prom which K, Vf. Mrnor frame hoowi Halt II
ona alnrr liaara B. Hie 41' K 73 ft itlatatit . A ahafl nia, was a young lady of flno social pom
tlon ami savolr f aire, blio was also very
sxoiiii ii amp ii
OAVIATfl.

THflDX MARKBf
H4TI MTfl.
n
ODRVBiniira.
fin rrna iianabon irrtia ta
Hot DuoiutT.tr, tf.rf VonK.
MUNN
tiliM, In Amerlat,
Mint faiiru for
DES1QM

Lart m nrniaunn of anr tcltntlBa InTaluVonS
imIiL. HrlfliUriUaUraloxl. hid
Htn annaia cawiu
JJ. "MIT.1I3,00 f

AMD

UANDf ACTCBXR CT

Dono

on

nEoilNO, N.

Short Nolle

m

.

rhologrnpha of mytnnkea of Huddles
liirnWIml onuppllimlloii,

Thompson's ;. Hotel,
OppoaSto tlio Dopot.

IN THE EUBOPBAN PIAN
Call on

H.

ahafl 40I0II.
itlmant. A ahnft

l

AND WEST.

unnliiff Solid Trains tlirouj,'U,to

Chicago, St. Louis, and Kansft City,
From tho South West,

PULLMAN

PALACE SLEEPING CMS
RUN DAILY

From all Points to all Points
IN

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California,
--

O.

i

Snnta Ye Rull.
5co that your Tickets road "Tla tlio Atclilcon, ToptVa
If or iniorniaiion recnniins rnirs, connecuonj,
tct call en or enures

way,"

GEO. T. NIOHOIiSON,

O.P.ATiA.,
Topelcst,,

JCn-Tum-

II. MOnKUOUflB, D. P. ft P. A. 131 Paao, TltaM,
Or A. I). SIMONS, LticHl A'ioti DomlHg

N. A. BOIvICH,
DEALKll IN

beautiful

THUMl'flflN,

litwilisT0it

Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tlokets,

Clothing

and

Hats,

Ilor arrival greatly agitated

tho chappies, who Uocltod to tho stroot
Iha dlttaiica. Hid tt mad H
meetings.
Finally ono young blood
nnd H. K, WUtioInt to cnnntrl wnik tn LU.1 ft.
Nania mail M. v.. and N. W isiljft. to Cor No.n made n bet that ho would securo an
l.oc, t:nr. a l'orh;ry snzima Indict,
t a In
with tlio beauty for that samo
ground with mound ol atone marked S from
night, and approaching her after tho
Till
WhMi N. W, Cor. of Store frame MxJI it. ona meeting ho slipped into hor hand a C0
lorrljf ra H.Mo SO' 1!. n,S fl. itlttnut ll. w. KOhiuieco. uno put it in her pocket.
one aiorr noara N.
" iiouw iiiii
ah whoro shall 1 meet yon by
ta 11 ji.at.iii, (.Don
i rM iara n. no ta "Andbyr
pursued tho masher. "In
and
V,iieivVK.Ei) ft, road N. H. lulfl. niadH
ami 8. 1W Inloncrt lliw -3 lUftty No,0)3 H S fl bmrcii, 1 hope," placidly answered the
lasalo as she walked uwny with the
b. i is- n. trotti car. no, s and N, te U'
81T
golden doublo eagle. Sou iTranclsco Ar-iwsjl ft. from PI. on Una 8- -4 y rTy Nq, 813 and (tooaut,
tfin
uintiunraionoiniiixiuinciiea a in eruumi
wllb wound of tlene marked l'l, VIM from which
Obeying tba Mow Itumlurntloa taw.
BTiT
tlio agents ot tho transatlantic
Alt
oahaftliOaWft
tlos.rWJIU dial, stcnmslilp companies which carry steer-ag-o
ft. K. cat, frame bulldliiir tjjb) ft, one
w. 7u,a ft,.t iTlitant. A phinn trci
LcaftB.OO
passoDgora to thla port hare now
.
iaa
a..l a.L...a
f t.l.
uiaiiiKii
BlJ,
ininri Hi Jltullaa
fll'i beare H. Bl e
K. st.7fl.ilalanl. K. V. Cor Bgroea to respoot tlto new immigration
nf Haloon, fraraei one alorr totraN. D)o to. rules, and to do their share in the enIt. 'I'linici along line -1 aurrer VIS H, to
H,
3'jojlt.toa nalSt to cennect work to. Yhenca forcement of them. It will assuredly bo
K

IIO.Jfl.ili.

J'h

1

'"''a

defnl-Mra-

ordl-nnnc- e

A,

Only Line

i--

a Juluiiwr i iixi ji inciu't in aiauiaiar a loot wm
!
t n w.ftirnrof tram ltmt
linn
IS It iu comer Mo. S lonllon rnrnnr.
oneator
marked rock la iilaco -- I -- Sand mound ot ttono.

Gold AT LolowPinot

tlnmijjs gol4 cnto,

a

at

llopaiiing

lo

I

Wft

v

SADDLES & HARNESS

la-lia-

NORTH, EAST,

"tlur-nrlto- "

i-

O

DIALKH IK

p

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunlt Line

tt

r

-

The doorkeeief of the Urltlah honu of
i r Hired the other day niter a
in yWMta wm eueeeeuea
itaiaiatani? TUtlaee Ian vl- Vim aytww beeM or lie Mlary, Hi

um lioara N. ISO

M-l

ii

il

MMtt-- 0tit
1 dos't know,
D
Z
tw.wht I Wrd M wife telling
IKtlyiM Dr. fcwtedteWs wel tottta
MtvttM
oi lm.
weat
ml

nn, ri.

attorney obeyed tho instructions
of his client, invested tho (3,000, and in
W, IBM Hum a montli tho proposed consou

Til Tit

Victor Bieyeles.

Mgtunletf
gut

to and
TTT

tho dollar, Bho was on her return trip
ta hor homo in Hartford, Tlio conversation of Uio two directors proved on her
mind. Bho revolved it over and over
again tinUl her homo waa reached, about
which tlmo n to.000 note duo her was ro
doemoL Bho sent for hor attorney, de- tauoa to mm tho conversation suo uaii
heard and eald ho was almost reeclvcd
to Invent tho 13.000 in Missouri Pacific
Tho attorney, mistaking her announced
resolution for irony, laughed, but tho
weman of wealth jxirslstcd.
"it is bntw.ooorenoenia. "ana it.
loso I sliall liavo lust tui ranch to oat as I
havo always had nnd Just as much to
wear. If tho plans bowayod by thceo
two dirootora worn out, l on all mako a
d derd of money buying Missouri Pa

MaoLlnist.

Nn.S

An raonnotu cob of cauncl coalwaa
iwcntlv rulsoil from tho Abrmii col
Ilorlcn, WlKtm, and cnt byirnlit tothj
Aloxnudrn dock. Liverpool, for shipment
to Boston. It u idd to bo tho largest
block of coal over dntr from tho oarUi
and wdglui over 13 tons. It took nln
montlut to how It out of tlto euam, It It
wild that tho a st of ohtalulng It win. Addrcaa for full partleulura vonccrnliig
1.000, or about
tier ton. Wlum
finest umchlno mauufaeturcd,
ruued, tho cob was Inclosed in n enna of
lilnnkn, tho weight of cob and caw bolii
111 tons 11 hundredweight, from Ikwton
NMV alKXICO.
tho coal will bo couvoj cd by train to 11KMINO,
Chicago for tho World's fair. Thuro
liavo also just boon shipped from Liver
Hotloa of Forfilut.
pool wveral larmtblocknof wiltrock from Territory nf New Milc, I
(
Cimnlv
of
Hunt.
, tho ClnnhiruNiit dUtrlct. Bomoof thjm in , i,, wiiiTrrinr
:
Vim nfrt linruliv luittflMl llmt I kw
uio ftkillfully earvvd Into figures. Lou
...!.!
aha liuiHlrfj ihmt lit ialior. mnl liiinrnvrtiwnu
don Tll-Bl111" i'?,pi,Jn,78 Jllne or lvlo In Jlwk'j Iak
mimiiic
wiitiiiT ill rmildrrrunry "l r
Muli- in iiniwr in iothi bbhu viwpnv unar
Tim Tult'srupli In Oil no.
ut
SMI llnrlmJ Hlnlulf tit tlm
Mfcil.in
liroYlilmn
SHn'
report
In n recent
United Htntetf
to hold
'fcter Utjnby of Pokltiumaya that by vlr UnUel8iatM.lMlnilHiBmnintrei!ilrfti
iwinii for tlin )ir cnillng IHtoinln--r Slit, Iftsr
(mm
m
n
IIm
ill
jcumo-uiuneunuii
iiiiku
twlw of tin.
loiegmpu
luo or uio
Ol njH pGlHIBHlOIMIIftPO',
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Tho Iioratlon of thla Mine la recorded In Iha Its
eordnr t ptltto of Oram Ooulr at Hllycr jL'lljr, New
Met loo, In Hook ii,i'aamu of Mlntnir lAcatlnn
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Bprlngflold's commercial morality will
compare well with that of any other oltr.
Only a few days ago tho directors who
held tho controlling interest in one of
our prosperous local corporations were
Offered n heavy advance for ttielr stock,
but declined unless every stockholder had
the same opportunity, In another In
stance gentlomen wko bought stock be
low par in n looai concern made tin the
shrinkage to tits family of tha seller as
toon as the business got well under way,
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BOOTS and

SHOES.

I carry a Full Lino in all Dopartraont8, nnd ray stock

of

Gents FuinisTiing Goods
Is tlie most oompleta iu Giaui Oouisty,

Having boon eolooted with especial roferenco totliis market.

FINE S.HIRTS & OTDERWE
Qf every kind and all sizes.

rOALL AND TEST HUCE&.r
iTateMal BkhV BIk, themln, K.
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